
Buddcnlyj butnewwithoutwarningeymptom&sttcba* Faint, Weak or Hungry Spoils,
Irreffolaror Intermittent Pnlse, F1ottering
or Palpitation of the 17eart, Choking SensaI

shortness of Breath. Strollingoi Feet
tad Anki«. otc. Jp
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,

Cures Heart Disease.

Mr- Geo. L. Bffllfcb. of the Geo. L. Smith
rfantcl Co., LouisTille^Ky., writes Fob. 30,
1591: "For about a year I was a terrible sufferer

from boart trouble, which got so bad
1 was obliged to alt up in bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julias C. Vogbt, ono of our loading pharmacists.askedmo to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
I bad used llttlo more than a bottle when
tb« pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not bad the slightest
tronblo since, and today I am attending to
buslncta ab regularly as ever."
Sold by druggists everywhere. Book on

Heart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.
Miloa Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Utiles' Remedies Restore Health.
fmmmm>mmffickcr^ENGLISH

Remedy
for Congba, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of ill
modem medicines. It will stop a

Cough In one night, cteck a cold in'
t day, prevent Croup, relieveAsthma,
nrt fVirmimotion if taken is

time. "You cjn't afford to be withoutit" A 25C.-bottle may »ve your
life t Askyour druggist for it Send
(or pimplilet If the little ones hive
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly.. It it tun lo emt.
Tfcm SUts-JJC., Jit DtvtfWa.
ACKERMEDICINE CO.,
it <fr in Chambers St, S. Y.

CATARRH
mts of catatrh when
everything 0U0 failedMany acquaint- RAlV^fl
anew hate wed it QtorpCOLD*
with excellent re- u»l
ulu.-ALF«BD W.

61 evens, Caldwell. O. R9WfEVEft S}«J|
catarrh mty
KM* CRKAK BALM
opeiu1. and _clentues

tUuxrnaUon.Hoala tin* COLD 'N HEADjgore*, l'roioct* th® Mombrane from 'cdlds. Re-
stores tbo 8cn«ei of Ta«te and Smell The Iitflm
15 quickly absorbed And gires relief at once.

Apnrtlole is nj>i>Hedimo oncb nostril and is
atrreenbie. Price 50rents at Drucglsta or by xnalL
£lY BRutlIEK3, M Warren street. New York.

no.'Oow.my

tm new!
CU.C. WEflfll KX27E ACT SUQT TS2ATKZST
ia sold under positivo written guarantee, by
authorized agent* only, to euro Weak Memory;
Low of Brain and Nerr© Power. Loat Manhood:
Quioknaaa; Night Loaaea; Eril Dreams: Lack or
Confidence; Nerrouaneea; Laasitudo; all Draina;,
Lotaof PoweroftheQoceraUto Organs in either
mx. canaed by orcr-exertion, Yonthful Errors, or
EzcMwim Use of Itobscoo, Opmm or Liquor,
which lead* to Miaerr, Consumption, Insanity
and Daatli. By mail, ! a box; six for $5;with
written guarantee to euro or refund money.
BAmple package, containing Are days' treatment,
with fall inetrnctionn, 23 cents. One earnpi*
ftly sold to each person br mail.
_McLaln's NewFharraacy, SoloJAgenta,
Eleventh ana Aiaraei nireci»
Block). Whkllng.W. Vm.

Uj|mrsj2B«ss?S4f[~.~i dlroctlT W Ul
jail III of tboae « ««*<

p 0 P ®r the CMll*-1IrluJTIn X# kdtiiu, rtailrei >aU-H.yisss«fc« sr.
a... emailpiatapMkOURE^r^',C5°

McLaln's New Pharmacy, Sole Agents,
Eleventh and Market itreeta (Kfferter
Block), Wheeling. W. Va.

A HtdshTs Bromo-ceierg.
owUwwrt for S«ww orBi*

B||psls§£fCTHE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
ISt 5. WnlmKM. CUICiCO.

_
For mlc by all drugglBU. jyll-d&wy

LADIES TOO ISO!
> DR. fBLlX LB BRUN'8

Steele Pennyroyal Pills
J ere the original nndonl)

J r FiiENCH. wo and reliable curt
X Hron t»«e market. Prie*, $1.(*>; wot
r ebrnrll. Uenfjiut^Monlv by
McLaln'e New Pharmacy, Bole AgenU,

gleventh end Market street* (Verier
lock). Wheeling. W. Va. Je2C-d&w

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMfiliB & LOTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Plnmbln; sad Giw FlUlaf,
Steam ami Hot Water Heating.

A Foil Lin* of tbe Celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

Kept f^MUntlr ou Hand.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plaaber.Gas aid Stem Fitter,

11SB MARKET STREET.
und'Kkmrlo ChaiwMlevs. Fllttti. «o<l

flumen * pcflUKjr. tnri

^ynxiAM iiAite i

Practical Plumbers,
UAH AN1> STKAJfl FITTKItH.

No. SB Twelfth Htr.int.
AHWoi'* IlclH11'fOin[j.r ul 1>uouftbU

rai

HER LIFE FOR cbBA. T
:Vf

A nubia Olrl or imstnn TolaMon In
Bfrrr York-Tonchlug Pitta k- Allowed
to (Bo to Outi tor Woauded-9pa»U rile
Killed Her Father.Will Uu « lu. on

llu Battle Field.
The New York Herald of Sunday hu

the following true Incident :

On the evening previous to General
Garcla's departure I called at his mldenceIn aearch of news. The windows
were darkened, bat-the hall door being
ajar I passed up the stairs without ringingthe bell On the second landing
stood a strange little lady, with a most
anxious expression on her face. Her
eyes were large, sad, earnest. Her skin
was of olive tint and her features distinctlyforeign.
"Would you tell me If General Garcia

occupies this flat, please?" she asked.
"He does. Do you wish to see blm?"
"Yes, sir, very much. I mustaee him

I.but they do not seem la clined to 1st
me in."
"Do yo\know him?"
"So, a lady obtained for me his \u3dress,nnd I don't want.I can't.so

away without seeing him."
I knocked at the jWor.
"Quien esiil camo from within* /
"Del Herald*"
"Ah! del Herald!" then followed

ROSE LEMOIN-.
a rattling of locks and bolts. The door
opened and General Garcla's voice came
from the rear room. "Entre!"
The little lady with the earnest eyes

followed me Into a large dining room.
Here were assembled General Garcia,
his younger son, Mario; Dr. Negre,
chief of the medical staff, and his assistant,Dr. Roudez.
"Here is a young lady. General, whom

I found at the head of hte stairs. She
wishes to see'you." '

As the full rays from the gas fell
across her handsome face a murmur of
surprise came from several lips.
"You wish to see me?" inquired the

general in a kindly tone. "Tell me what
vou wish."

Want* to Go jo Cuba.
"I want to go to Cuba to.to.do any>thing which Vlll help free her from

Spain. Please aon't smile. I am In earnest."The expression of her large,
dark eyes more than verified her words.
"I will not doubt you," replied the

general, "but to whom have I the pleasIure of speaking and why are you so

interested In Cuba?"
Then the young woman said: "My

name Is Rose T^emolne. I was born in
Santiago de Cuhajjeventeen years ago.
My mother, a Cuban lady, died there
during my Infancy. My father's businesstook him frequently to England.
Twice he carried me with him. The secondtime, when I was about nine years
of age, ho returned by way of New
York and placed me in a school until he
should come for me. Alone, among
afpomrom. t waited many weary, anx-
lous weeks, and then came 'from the
city of Santiago de Cuba the "Jvord that
.papa.had died there or,hsfl heew killedby the Spaniards. He Was a revolutionistlike you, general, and wanted
Cuba free, and so do I."
This speech was delivered In a tone so

rapid, so earnest, so dramatic'that it
suppressed any tendency to smlle\vhlch
might have been caused by the emphaticlittle gestures accompanying her
words.
There was a momentary silence, and

then the general spoke: "You mean
that you want to Join the Cuban forces
on the island?"
.-"Yes, general, If you please."

"But, my dear little girl, do you not
know that we have a war there at present?"
"Of course x Know iu mat is way i

want to go."
"But do you realize what war

means?"
"Certainly! It means bullets, blood,

wounds, suffering, doath and where
there Is suffer!ng, surely I can be of
use." This last with a tone so pleadingthat no one present could help beingaffected by her earnestness.
"You have drawn the picture very

accurately," remarked the general,"but
tor a youngfgirl to follow the fortunes
of war means much more. It means
long,tiresome rides on horseback, sometimesscant food and bad water. It
means exposure to hot suns and drenchingrains; It means unavoidable fatigue,
constant danger and perhaps death."

Death for Her Country.
"Death is nothing to me. I have not

to my knowledge a relative on earth.
J have nothing left to live for but Cuba.
The struggle for liberty ha* taken all
my family, and. If fate so decrees, why
not mo? General Garcia, please say
that I may go."
"My dear little lady. It would be a

crime tjftpermit you to face the dangers
of suclra war."

"It will be a greater crime to break
my heart by telling me that you won't
take me. Mr. Reporter, these people
seem to know you. Won't you tell them
not that I want to go, but that I am going?Perhaps they'll believe you."

"I know of no language In which to
plead your case more eloquently than
yourself have used."
"General, you won't deny me?" she

continued. There was a slight pause.
"You don't doubt me, do you?"
No one could. Here was a little Cuban

Joan of Arc In the nineteenth century.
General Garcia was deoply Impressed.With sudden earnestness he Inquired,"Could you learn to ride a horse?"
"Could I learn? I ride, monsieur, ride

well. A family In the country with
whom I once lived boarded clrcushorses
during the winter months. I can ride
almost anything."
"Good! Can you shoot?"
"No, general; but I can learn whon

we are In the field."
"And you really want to go.to exmaiimi'"i.nc iifn to all thnt tries.

Homptlmpwl' <h«* aoulfl of strong men?"

J has never failed to cure#
5 Cough, Cold, Hoarseness.'J [
5 Croup,GHppe, Bronchitis, S
j[ Asthma aftd other Throat#
J and Lung Affections.
J | Dr. Bi/il'sCough Syrup J j
J i isworth its weight in gold, S
A | but costs only 2? cts. J
I Toll your ilealer you w»nt I'
# Pr. Bull'fi Cough Syrup, r

a«w LMCE'S PLUOS, Tho Grail Tokaeco Anil,
date. )0c. taa'tr* or mill. A.C.Weitr kCo..Baito.M<*

i 4 i

I"

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hu itMtf tka Tut ol TUm
MORE SOCD THAN ALL OTHER

y BRANDS COMBINED

"Want to go? It Is my constant prayerday and night Why. genera!, think!
There are bullets carrying pa'n anil
death to our countrymen every moment.-There arc poor fellows whose
wounds need binding, whose brows are
hnt with fever. To all tff these I can be
of use, and, if accessary, I can light."
This last with a seriousness which could
not but cause a smile from her auditors.But it was the smile of admiration.
"General, say that I may go with the

nest expedition, will you not? You'll
And that although a woman I'm not a
coward."
"Coward!" echoed the general. "Yon

are a heroine. I wish only that I had In
Cuba an army of such courage."
"And 1 may go?"
"I won't say no. We will see."
Arrangements have since been made

for this little patriot to accompany ColonelEnrique Agramonte's corps of
"Red Cross" nurses to the field of battle
In Cuba.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
flnsl fiV.a tma Mm«1v In Rlnntrlc YtlttAfK

ThJs medicine does not stimulate and
contains no wfcisky nor other intoxlcant,but acts as a tonic and alterative.It oots mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding naturein the performance of the functions.Eleotrlc Bitters Is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peoplefind it Juat exactly what they need.
Price fifty cents and |1 00 per bottle at
Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store. 5

WHEELIKG WHOLESALE KABKETS.
Weekly Change of ^notations In All

Line* of Local Trade.
Office of the Intelligencer,

Wheeling, Tuesday, March 31.
There are no particular changes to

note In the wholesale markets, with the
exception of sugar, which has advanced
a few points, over last week's quotations.

Groceries and Provisions.
Flour.Fancy roller mill winter

wheat, wood, at |3 90 per barrel; paper,
$3 70 per barrel; spring wheat, Minnehaha,$4 00 in cotton sacks, *4 00 per
barrel, $3 80 in paper sacks. Old wheat
f amous *3 to cr» *o ov iu »»wu,

Galaxy, S3 80 in paper sacks, $4 00 per
barrel. Plllsbury flour, $4 25 in wood
and one-eighth in cotton, $4 25 in paper.
Buckwheat ttour 1%®2c per lb.
Syrups.Choice sugar syrups, 27c;

fancy drips 28c; silver drips 18c; New
Orleans molasses , choice. 35c; prime
32c; fair 30c; mixed good, New Orleans,
30c; bakers* good 28c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams 9>4c;

medium S. C. hams 9%c; small 8. C.
hams 10%c; S. C. breakfast bacon 7%c;
S. C. Shoulders 7c; sides 6*£c; ordinary
beef 11c; ham dried beef 12*,tc; knuckles
13c; family mess pork 5-lb pieces, 912 60;
bean pork, bbls., 511 GO.
Lard.Pure refined In tierce, 6%c; 501btins 6%c; Chicago lard in tierce, 6%c;

60-lb -ins 7c; tin pans. 3-Ib 8%c; tin palls
5-lb 8He; tin palls 10-Ib 7%c; tin pails
20-lb 7%c. »
Sugar.Cutloaf 0.04c; cubes 5.67c; powdered5.67c; granulated standard 5.41c;

American A 5.04c; standard flne.granulated5.41c; standard confcctionero' A
5.35c; Columbia -<i 5.04c; standard WindsorA 5.04c; American A 5.04c; white extraC 4.73c; extra C 4.G4c; fruit sugar 4c;
refined N, O. 3%c.
Coffee.Oreen coffee.Fancy Golden

Bio 26c; fancy green 24c; choice green
22^c; roasting grades 20Vic; Java 28tec;
rousted in packages.Arrow 21.29c; Pan
Handle 21.29c; Arbuckle & Co.'s roasted
19.29c; bulk roasted 20.60c; Old GovernmentJava roasted 31c; Mocha and Java
34c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per lb, 30©r»5c;

Gunpowder 30©80c; imperial 40@65c;
Japan 28®75c; Oolong 27@80c; Souchong27@70c.
Candles.Star, full weight, 9c; Paraflne.per lb., 12£c; Electric Light, per

lb.. 8c.
Vinegar.Choice cider, 12@14c per

gallon; standard city brands, 10<8>Uc
per gallon; country, 13015c per gallon,
as to quality.
Chesse.Full cream, 11c; Sweltxer, 12

©12%c; Llmburger, 12o; factory, 17V4c.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel, 100 lbs., Ill 00;

No. 2 extra mackerel, ftbbls., new, 100
lbs., $12 00; No. 2, 80 lbs.. $10 80; No. 3,
small. $9 60 for 80 lbs.; No. 3, large, 100
lbs.. JS 00.
Seeds.Timothy, $1 90@2 00 per bushel;clover, small seed, $5 00@5 25.
Halt.No. 1, per bbl., 90c; extra, per

bbl., $1 00; dairy, fine, five-bushel sacks
$1 50 per sack.
Seed Corn.11c per lb.
Dried Fruits.Evaporated peaches, In

boxes, 10c; evaporatcu peacncs, in Dogf.
7©5c.
Canned Goods.Standard 3-lb. table

poaches, II "5; pie peaches, 311)1).. 05c;
pie peaches, 0 11m.. (2 00; No. 3 tomatoes,
85C4J1 00; corn, tl 00; 2d grade. 2 lbs.,
80c; strawberries. 2 lbs., SI 10; blackberries.2 lbs., II 10; raspberries, ! lbsSi00 damsons, 2 lbs.. 95c: lima beans, 2
lbs., 90c(ftl 15; cove oysters. 1 lb., light,
60c; do 1 lb, full weight. SOc; string
beans. 2 lbs., 75090c; succotash, S lbs..
SOceil 25; early June peas, SI 36;
French peas. S2 75; Marrowfat peas,.2
lbs.. si 16; pineapples, |1 60; gooseberries,2 lbs., »0c®Sl 00.
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs, S6 00; No.

9 «< nn- Vn a. |i no; 2-hoon nails. SI 25;
3-hoop,' $1 46; single washboards, II 50;
double do.. $2 60; line crimped double
do., $2 75; single. $2 25.

Grain mud Fred.
flraln.Wheat, 70072c per bushel.

Corn, per bushel 40c. Oats, out of store,
western crop, 30c per bushel; oats,
(home crop), 28c per bushel.
Feed.Bran, $15 00 per ton; middlings,

$15 00 per ton. Hay, baled, $17 00 per
ton; loose hay, $17 00; prairie hay, No.
1, $13 00 per ton) prairie hay, upland
stock, $14 00 per ton. Straw, loose and
baled, $8 00 per ton.

Fritlf* mid Proline*.
Butter .Creamery, choice 22<9>25c;

country, choice per lb. 151$20c; country,
good 6fl>8c; country, fair 5c. Butterine,C. C. brand 12&14o; common 10c.
Eggs.Fresh in caac lie per dozen;

In barrels 1c per dozen; Ice house eggs
10c per dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters, per dozen. $3 50

fl>4 00; per lb.; chickens, spring,
dozen, $3 50®)3 75, or OQlOc per lb.;
geese, 50ffrfl0c ench; hens, 8©9c; ducks,
(young) 7{£8c. Turkeys, 8©9c per tb.
Tropical Fruits.Lemons $2 2DtT2 60

per box: banana* II oo«T2 oo per nuncn;
pineapples. I0(j>12tyc each; California
ornngcs $3 600a U p»r box; Messina oruiwtftU 00<$3 2T» p*r box.
Fruits.Apples $1609178 per barrel;

no to quality. Cranberries, $2 2502 CO
per crnte; $0000 00 per barrel.
Vegetables.Irfnh potatoes. 25<?30c

per bushel; ltaltlmore sweet pola-

11' ==:
toes. OKOJM per barrel: Jersor'
wwt potato* s; iWtt per barrel;
Velkjtr Dairvers onlnM lit" per barrel;
60c ner DUfhcV> Olrry. II15 per 4oxon.
Bella. Etc p= lititul I*ttp<a IS 0092 55
per busbel. Carrot*, 60ftTic per bushel.
I'aranlp* |1 *5&t 00 per barrel. Turnips
RWI ' > per barrel. Kale. |2 00®S60
pi-r barrel, Oyster plant. 30c per dot
Cabbage V SO®J 00 per barrel.
Nuta.Hickory nutt. |l 00*0115 per

bushel; walnuts 40c per bushel.

Boot* jutfl Barks.Glniwnj, dry. per
lb.. USOOSOO. none In market; sassafrasbark per lb.. 80»c: sassafras
oil. per lb.. JOOSSc; May anple
root per lb., 6'4§"c; yellow root,
per lb.. 6®6c; Seneca snake root, per lb.,
free of top. 10035c; West Virginia
*nake root, per n>., 23035c; pink root,
per in., ni;e. «wnc; vim hub. vvr uj.,
7o: wild cherry bark, per III., lreJOc.
Bean*.Prime new band-picked, me-

dlum ft lSfll2S; .prime new hand-pick-
ed navy IHSB1 !6. '

Woo! . Fine washed 17018c; one»
third off for unwashed; one-fourth off
for unconditioned; medium unwashed,
lS016c; medium washed. 18020c.
Honey.In the comb, per R>., 116140.
Baca.Country mixed, ttOlc P« tb.

W&Mllnx Live Stock UarlMI.
Ttao citde market has been rather

dull the put.week, with no changes In
quotations. Hogs ore slow c.t slightly
lower prices.
Cattle, extra. LOOO to !,:0M n».. <10® ,

<Vlc; good. W to l.COO rt>s. SS5«f«c;
good. 800 to MO lbs.,'SiiOSXc; fair, TOO
to 800 lbs.. 3U®SKc; common. GOO to 700 :
tbs.. 2*e3c; bulls. !03!4c; ram, 1H03C.
Hogs, extra 54 00ff4M; cood, J3S5©
4 00; common. M 00&8 25.
Sheep, extra; good. 50J$4c;

common, l%®2c; Iambs, 3ttW.tc; fresh
cows, »!0 00028 00; cglvcs, J! 60©« 00.

7UASCK ARB TBADE.
Tht Fentcru of (be Honey and Stock

SInrkvt*. J
NEW YORK, March 31-Money on call

easy at 2® 4 per cent; last*loan 4/per
cent; closed at 3ft®4 per cent Prlmo
mercantile paper per cent Ster-
ling exchange Arm. with actual business
In bankers* bills at 34 89 for demand and ]
54 £8 for 60 days; posted ra*es 34 88%@
4 89 and 34 80%@4 90; commercial bills ,
%i 87. Bar silver 63%c; silver certificates68%e08%c.
Increased activity and a higher range \

of prices occurred In to-day's stock marketThe dealings, while to a large ex-
tent nrofesslonal. were widely dlstribu-
ted and a more cheerful temper was discernibleIn financial circles, despite fur-
ther advances In the exchange market.
The Interest of the traders, as usual,
of late, appeared to hinge more on the
Industrials than railway shares, but
some of the railroad stocks recorded
fairly large totals. The advances in the
general list were substantial. In the
late dealings, a general realising movementoccurred which caused an easier
tone at the close and led to recessions of
slight fractions In the generaHlst
Hallway bonds were strong and higheron transactions of $1,<62,000.
Governments were firm on moderate

business. The sales were 178,000.
The dealings in state issues footed up

121.000,' with no special change In prices.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

210,240 shares.
Government bonds firm.
State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds strong.
Evening Post's London financial cablegram:.
The mkrkets to-day were irregular

and featureless. Americans were steady
to Arm.
The Paris and Berlin markets were

still weak on the political rumors.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. S. 48 registered ......116*
Now U. S. 4s coupon '. 11C*
U. S. 6a registered Ulffc
U. S. 6s coupon IISH
IT. B. 4s registered 108#
U. S. 4s coupon 110ft
U. 8. 2a registered 95
Pacific 6s of *86
Atchison 16
Adams Express ......147
American Express ..llOty
Baltimore & Ohio 18$
Canada Southern
Central Pacific 14%
Chesapeake A Ohio 16)4
Chicago & Alton 166
Chlcajro. Burlington & Quincy 7t%
Chicago Gu o<%
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. 6 St. L... 18},
Colorado Coal-Iron 'fn
Cotton Oil Certificate* »
Delaware & Hudson 126H
Delaware, Lackawanna &%Western..l60
Donver it Hlo Grande preferred 46%
Distillers' ft Cattio Feeder®* Co 17*
Erie "H
do first preferred
do second preferred 21

Illinois Central 25Kansas ft Texas preferred 27
Lake Krle ft Western 18
do preferred WH

Lake Shore 146*
Lead Trust
Louisville & Nashville
Michigan Central
Missouri Pacific 34%
Nashville ft Chattanooga 68
National Cordage 4*
do preferred 9*

New Jersey Central 106
Norfolk ft Western preferred 69g
Northern Pacific 1*
do preferred *

Northwestern J®'
do preferred 145%

New York Central....... «jNew York ft New England 48
Oregon Improvement 1
Oregon Navigation .»
Pacific Mall ,87Pittsburgh ...l«

fit. Paul 76H 1
do preferred 125ft

SL Paul ft Omaha
do preferred

Sugar Refinery 117U
Tonneosoe Coal & Iron 28%
Texas Paoinc IVfe
Toledo & Ohio Centra] preferred .... 70
Union Pacific /T.7%
United 8tates Express ...v. 43 ,
Wabash, St. Louft & Paclflc ......... 6%
do preferred '.w U,

Wells Panro Express .. .|100
Western Union 84U
Wheeling A Lake Erie Wk
do preferred 83

General Electric 37
U. B. Leather preferred.........*....... 62
Tobacco , 8»?4
do preferred -i . ....101

Brrailituffii and Prortiloni.
CHICAGO.Speculator® who bought

May wheat yesterday at from 64 to 64%c
on the belief that Armour would put
the price up bo that they xulght secure
a good profit, had to sell it out to-day
as best they could at from 63%c down

»«- "»' _1 » A till.* a ^onllnn
to *WU-'. At VIWBOU »V I* UWMMIV

of for the day, and a loss of l%c
from the highest point it touched on the
day before. Corn and oata were easier ;
without much alteration In the price.
Lone" Hold provisions freely and pork I
had another 15c break.
Flour nominal.
Wheat-Cash. No. 2 aprlnsr SJttCMVjc;

No. 3 spring «lc; No. 2 red MK®«5Hc;
March 62®62KeMWc: May 6^3*0
63Vtc: Juno ttKGMK$«3Hc; July 63K« ,

637(i®'G3'Vc.
Corn-Cash. No. 2, !8H®28Kc: March ,

closed at :«V4c: May 20*®:9%©::SH,-:
July 30S«f30K«30V: September 3tVjfi>
31*e31Hc: No. 2 yellow corn 28H® ,

28*ic.
Os tit.Cash, No. 2. 19c; No. 2 white

cloiedat i8vlc:Mnyi5PW(i»rJttcaiarcn
cloaod at ls^c; Slay lP®19%l»?4c: July
M%«19%«1»&0! September 1OT402O®
10%c.
Itye.No. 2. 53\io.
liarley.No. 2 nominal.
Flaxneefl.Nn. 1. 88".
Timothy leed.Prime J3 15.
Meu Fork-Canh, per barrel, 18 SCO

8 40; March »8a21i(f8«0e8J2V4: May
«8.12i4®8 60«8 3SH; July W52H®8 7?(4®
8
Lard.Caah. per 100 lb». jr. 00: March

»r> OOftT, 07(4©li 00: May »5 0605 12W®s 05;
July 15 200 5 25(15 20.

Hiinri n tiH.rash, aides. S4 6604 60:
March »< 60011004 UK; May M 660 <
4 66©4 67H: July >1 «2H«?4 ?604 «7H- j
Dry aolted ehouldcra 4tt04ftc.
Short clear «M«
Whlaky.Dlitlllora' tlnlahed ffoodf per ]

gallon »1 21. (
tiuirar* nominal. i
Butter.Firm; creamery 12021c: dairy 1

loeiar.
E**».Firm at »01O(4&
NKW YORK.Flour, recclpta 14,300 {

barren; export" H.WO barren; markot
dull, but steady, buyer* awaltln* the ,
opening or navigation. Wheat, roeolpta (
6,600 buahela; export* J9.700 buehela; 1
pot market duU; No. 1 hard Ito 1. o. b.

: J !, I

afloat; options opened steady. daaed
lower on ApriL other jwemona unchanged;No. I rrd March «0*O71fce.

April TOW4C, dosed at We; Mas
CJlMCSK%c, »t Me. Cornreoelptsa<M bushels; eiporu_ SS.MC
bushels; »pot market duU; No. J, !7H<
elevator; options opened ateady and
closed tyc lower; April S5*c; May JSSa
KMc. closed at «Kc. Oats, recelpti
I1«0 bushels; exports iS.SOO bushels;
spot market easy; No. t MKc: opUjm
lull, but steady;closed unchanged; Ma>
closed at 24He. Hay easy. Hops quiet
Hides quiet Leather quiet and easy
Beet steady. Cutmeata steady. LarO
easier; western steam closed at $5 SO;
refined easy. Pork actlre and tower.
n_ II J..11 t.J Dnaln iflnn Tllf.
iWIWIT UUtl auu w/. MW^ --

pontine steady. Rice steady. Molassei
firm. Cottonseed oil active and about
teady at prices nominally unchanged
Coffee, options opened steady at unchangedprices, closed steady- at 1(
points net decline: sales 9.750 bags. Sugar,raw tlrm; penned Arm.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un<

changed: receipts 11,000 barrels; shipments4.100 barrels. Wheat dull; epol
and month 7t*c: May «»H««»*c; recelpts1200 bushels; southern wheat or
grade 72076c. Corn easy; spot and
month and April MfceMKc; May 3449
J4!4c: receipts 84,900 bushels; shlpmenti
LS4J00 bushels; southern white com ttc;
yelow M©Mc. Oats barely steady; No
: white western S6%e!7c; receipts 7.50<
bushels. Rye dull; No. 5 western 46fl
'Sc. Hay quiet but Arm; choice tlmoth)
J18 00. Sugar strong; granulated IS X
per 100 lbs. nutter and eggs firm and
unchanged. Cheese steady and unhanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheal

Heady: No. 2 rod 73Vic; receipt* J.ow
head; shipments 1,800 head. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed 30Vfrc. Oats steady; No. J
mixed Slttc. Rye steady; No. 2. 46c,
Lard quiet at $500. Bulkmeats steeds
at $4 7o. Bacon barely steady at 15 75,
Whiskey quiet; sales 548 barrels at
H22. Butter steady. Sugar Arm. Eggi
steady at 8%99c. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and weak;

So. 2 Qfish 70Uc; May 7Q*c; July 66%c
Corn dUJl and steady; No. 2 mixed 29\£e;
NTo. 8 mixed 29o; May 30c. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white 22c; May 21%c. Rye quiet;
Na 2 cash 38c. Cloverseed lower ant
iteady; prim® cash 84 40; April 84 17%.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter quiet; fan:ywestern creamery 22c. Em firm and

In good demand; fresh near-by 12Q
12tfc; do western 12a Cheese unchanged.

Lira Stock.
CJNON STOCK YARDS.CLAREMONT,
BALTIMORE, Monday. March 30.
Swine.Arrivals this week, 10,483 head

rhere is a rather limited supply and 8
moderate demand reported at quotations,but little different from those oi
last wsek, vis.: Hogs 4.25084 40, and a

few extra H W per iw ids. gross-, rousue
3@*3 50 per 100 lbs. gross; no western
quoted.
Sheep and Lambs.There ia a llghl

run and a fairly active trade, without
any change for sheep since last week
Lambs show an Improvement over quotationsruling thewof and trade
active. Sheep sell at 2%©4c; Iambi
l^@6V4c, and extra a shade higher.
Spring lambs very dull at 699c, and ex:raa shade higher.
Calves.Veals are quoted at 4%©6%<

per Tb.. and extra a shade higher an£
fair trade.
CHICAGO.Cattle, sales were on the

basis of IS 2504 50 for strictly choice tc
extra shipping and export cattle, wkb
trade holding mostly at S3 60@4 00. Cows
arffl heifers selling largely at 32 lo®316;
bulls WOO. Calves, few going above
IS 00. Hogs, trade waa slow at 33 500
3 S5 for heavy and medium weights,
with sales largely around (3 75 for packinglots, while light weights sold at
13 900415 as an extreme range. Sheep,
common to choice sheep, VI75®8 90;
chiefly *4 2504 75. Receipts-Cattle 3.50C
head; hogs 19,000 head; sheep 16,000
bead.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, receipts all

consigned through and tbera was nothingwhatever doing In the cattle yards,
Hogs, receipts twelve cars;market fairlyfirm Yorkers, fair to choice. *4 ttg
I 20;roughs, common to good, $8 3503 40;
pigs, common to falty 141504 20. Sheeji
and lambs, receipts fffteen cars; marketslow; lambs, oholoe to prime, 1470®
( 75;cul)s and common $3 5004 25. Sheep,
choice to selected export wethers,
(3 8504 00; culls and common, IS 5003 35,
CINCINNATI.Hogs dull at 83 25®

3 95; receipts 9,500 head; shipment* 1,70C
head.

Wool.
BOSTON.There Is no change in the

condition of affairs here this week, al«
though In whatever sales were made
prices were maintained. The sales ol
terltory wool and Australians are slow,
Fleece wool shows a scarcity of staple
but a fair amount of other qualities can
be picked up. The following- are the
Quotations for leading descriptions:
Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces X and
nbove 18c; XX and XX and above 19©
20c; No. 1 combing 33c: No. 2 combing
E3Q24c; delaine 21@21%c. Territory
wools. Montana fine medium and fine
IAAl9n. .mumiII nolnAlMV/i'. T'Ul. Tt»,.
iwViv^i iwuicu yi iwiw^awi uinu, »i /
omlng, etc., fine medium and fine 12c;
icoured price 32034c.
NEW YORK.Wool easy.

Petrolenm.
OIL CITY.Credit balances certificatesopened at $1 27; highest at $1 32;

lowest'at $1 27; closed at $132; sales 1,000
barrels; shipments 35,414 barrels; runu
124,906 barrels*
NEW YORK . Petroleum closed

iteady at $1 29& bid.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.Printing cloths quiet

but steady at 2Hc.
FALL RIVER.Print cloths quiet and

iteady fit 2%c.
Mrtal*.

NEW YORK.Pig iron heavy; southernJll»00{fl3 25; northern 31100^13 50.
Copper easy. Lead steady. Tin firm;
»».. i#k 11 irft vi r.r.. ni.,,u .1..11 ...

lulet.
,

SOOTHING, healing. cleansing. DeWltt'sWitch Haul Salve Is the enemy
to soren, wounds and pile*, which It
never falls to cure. Stops Itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and coldjoresIn two or three hours. Logan &
Co., Wheeling. W. Va., B. P. Penbody.
Benwood. and Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport,
O. 1.
OHIO RIVEN RAILROAD CO.
Time tattle In effect December 16, 1835.
NOTICE.Please take notice that trains

af the Ohio River R. R. will run by Eo»tsrnaundfttd Time on and after Beptera%S>nDanyexcept Sunday. Eastern

''"South Bound"! II » I » I i
if la ko.&4St.L. k. irmTie. md
Pittsburgh. Pa..L e | »;I0|111.«itoubenvllle .....Le 10.M -tWI
iVWUnn ....Arrive -

;aTm.la. ni.jp. m.|

111$ ;*I<JwnMsjtlnsvliie'.i: jijj jjijHsterville }-Je !;?!-rlendly ,. « »' }« 5 "It « Ot45 S.ll W
SVUllamstown 10:25 2:50 7:3
'arkersbun U*} }$ MSellevllle <;0J7M
<tavenswoo<l ........ i|:OT 4';3* 8.W

if g 1)ft g 1Mason City J-JJ { * jtiiSit'wViani..' '=<* 10:17J.'lllpollsr.rry 1:17 «!» }»;»Wyandotte Ji? 1:5iinolV10^::::::::: J* Ji*JIlJl
:h*lMton...^ArJ:0JHI:S6 S-.55

.if|E&gaam M
"Via fl." AO. Hy. Jp-'m.jaTm. P-"}Ki&va l5^:iSjefnjH sgi q:g

nf.MOii «.w| ».iW| l.W

W."J.'rt0nW80N. G7P7£~
, " »

AJii...u'.f ,f,. JiiS.i."

11:00 pen "uound»vin« Accom" !»:«.J5 ,..'

!2^^C^urabu»*aSdcSi^^. nil I am
l-M i>m....SUM«vM<> Accom... tlt:» am 1

L f?gfl? Clotwnrnic Aocotn. t«:g »m">-i^
pro di. usinuira www.i,|»w» fu<

«S:M atn Columbus and Ctti. Bx.
15Jl am ..T!.8andnsky Mail..... nJfpm ^
"Depart jOtTE^CPTsTpiv. ArrlVa^' I
N:Kam ...«.For Pittsburgh..... *1000 am-

3S 88:«SWicut: piS|S I "1
: i,2!Sf|i= ua as m
> Depart P* c£7T?. ilft. iTKyT Arrive.'

r7:» am Pittsburgh ....... t«:*pm
|7f» am fltgubenvJlle and Weit tJJI pmfX55 pm ..Pittsburgh and If. Y.. Jl:» pm ^J2g*i«5 pm ..PUtsburpfwwd XU Hl'JI am Jg
flM am Ex.. Cin. and St. Louis t7rtl am .38
^9:00 pm i$*. Cin. and 8t, Louis lb:33 pm jm
n :2S pm «&.. Bteub. and, ChL. ftM pm >JH*3:55 pm ..Pitta. and Dennison.. ni» am " v5?S

» Depart. C. & p..Bridgeport. Arrive. «»?&,
) t«A am Fort Wayne and Chi. tS:B pm ^s8
, tt:OK am ..Canton and Toledo..
> tt:CS am Alliance and Cleveland ttwS
: it»:03 am Stmibenville and Pitts. 19:05 pm

tl0:C0 am Bteubenvillo aad Pitta, til.*06 am vij*
11:10 pm Ft Wayne and Chicago tfiUR pm V' .VHg
t2:l0 pm ..Cbnton and Toledo.. |5;M pm V:-l
12:10 pm Allunco and Clevoland ftJS pm
tS.U pm PJflladelphl* and N. T. jiS pro :«2
w:44 gmlBaJttfmore and Wink JfWpm
tt:44 pm titeubenville ana rum. T8:m pro\lM pro fttoub'e and Wellayfllt ft:gl«np !$
"T)epart W. &L. E. Airiy. /J]t®:fc am ....Toledo and West.... P» ' v<|<9:30 am Clav». Akron £ Canton W:<g pm ,-.V
ts:30 a^tfirillltmt and Steube'lo Jf:tf pa J
t7:M pm ft&sstUaa and Canton tl0:« *«.... J
t7JO pin Brilliant and StgobaJ# asa ' J
"Impart. C.rt. & 'Wf.Brid«D'CJArtiro. ^fl:is am Olqr^., Toledo and Chr wn 'I
fl:40 pm CleYe., Toledo and CM. J7:» pro #
15:00 pm ....Masalllon Aocora.... flO:W am . mmm
18:01 am St. CJairsrilJe Aoeom, IfA an n-.yfiOcOS am St. Clalrevllle Accom. ttdl pm ;>
t2:S2 pm St. Clatrmillo Accom. t«i4« pm «
«« pm Bt. Clalxavllle Accom. J1:0® pm -J,1 fi:06 pm .....Local Frglgbt..... tU:4l am >$J§
"boDarf. Ohio ftSveFlviC Arrive. '}
*7:30 am Passonger 10:45 am

t fll;46 am .....i.'Passenger -tlsOg pm ^
*4:00 pm Passenger *<:45 pm ^
''Leave £.. Z. &TcTr. R. Arehr®
BeJla ire. Belialre. \ ^
10:10 am Bollaire and Zanesville 4:2opm
gag pm|....... Woodsfleld ».-4f aa; ^

RAILROADS. V

® BALTIMORE & OHIO. |
Departure and arriv- jj

al or trfdns at Wheel* ,>2
-in*. Eastern time. £53
Schedule in effectliar.. &
15. 1896.
MAIN LINE EA8T. fiS
"For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New 1"
York, 12:25 .and UpO a.
m. and 8:40 p. m. daily. v.:^

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. nw p.n,
Moundsviiie Accommodation, 7rt)0 and ..'

8:80 a. m. and futt p. m., except Sunday, "

Prom Now Yortc, Philadnls&ls and Bal-
11
Cum Express,*4 25 p. >«& daUy, I
Cumberland-Accommodation, 7:45 p. ixl, p*

cxcept Sunday. A 'a
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. nt, ^

; 1
7:« p. to., exoept Sunday, and w:40 p. sw
Saturday only. < *;

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 748 a. m,

ant1 1:45 p. m., daily.
Columbus andClnclnnatl Express*

a. m., dally, 11:40 p. m.. dally., except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only. jaSandusky Idail, 10:15 s-. m., dally. :
ZanesvlUo Accommodation* 8JO p. nu

^u'cKS\iHonAcc'omnjodaUon« 10:16 a.
m. and 8:30 p. m.^oe^ Sunday.
Chicago Express, 1:15 al m. and 11:58 a.

"Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. m. and 5JO p. j
Banduskv M*ll. WO p. in., dally.
Zanesvillo Accommodation, 10:60 a. m,

dally, except Sunday. 1
St. Clalravlllo Accommodation, lfcBO a. «

m. ana 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday. m
WHEELING * PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:56 and 7:10 a. m. and

C:45 p. m.. daily: and S:2S p. no., daily, ex.
cept Sunday.
For Pltttburch and the East, 4:65 a. m.

and 5:45 p. xn., dally.
' arrive.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m.and I'M p. ,]
m., dally; 11:30 n. m., dally, except Batur- ' -S
day; 10:00 a. nw'cxoeptiJunday, and l£S 3
a. m., Sunday only. $

CHA8. O. SCULU O, P. A.,
Baltimore, Md.

J. T. LANE, T. P. A.,
Wheeling. W. Va. >

P Pennsylvania Stations.

iisyfyania Lines!;
Trains Run by Central Tlma,

Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St., root of liioventn 8t, wneej- gf
1ns, at McLure Houae, Wheeling, and at
vha Pennsylvania Station, Bridgeport.

Southwest Sjwtem."Pan Handle Route."
Dally, tDally except Sunday.

From Wheeling to
,Wellab'g and flteube.. t«:25 am tf*5 P»McDonald and Pitta... «:£ am ,t5:3o pm

New Cumberland...... «:25 am W-ttpm
Indianapolis and St L. tfi:25 am t5:!5 pm
Columbus and Clncjn.-. t6:25 am tu:35 pm
Wettab'R and Steube.. j«:J5 am p:SS pmPhlia. and N. T.. tl2:26 pm ?2:30 pm
SteuWiivW. and Pitts. W:K pm }j:» pmColumtu, and Chi.... ttJaf pm pm
Phi a. and V. T.. . 2:65 pm *10:86 am
Baltimore and Wash.. n:g pm 10:J5 am
Steubonvllle and Pitta. 2:l§ pm U5*|5 *m
steuU'e and .DennI«on.. *::BS pm "Mas am
Indianapolis and St. L, tt:00 pm J«:J1 am 1I
Dayton and Clncln.... yS:00 pm pUJ am
Steub'e and Coulmbus. W:00nm pal am
Northwest System.Cleveland ana Pitta*

1 burgh Division.
Trains run daily, except Sunday, aa rolFrom

Bridgeport to Leave. Arrive.
Fort Wayne and Chicago 6:08 am 8:06 pm
Canton and Toledo 5:08 am 8:05 pm
Pitt*, and Steubenville... 6:08 am 8:06 pm
Steubenvllle and Pitta.... 6*8 am IS pm
SieuWnvllle and Pitt*.... S:0# am 10 <e am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:14 pm 8:06 pm
Canton and Toledo ....1:10 pm S:06 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm «:« pm
Steub'o and Wollnvllle.... fi:13 pm i:H,m
Ftllla. anu flow xor*..... <;n yiu o.vs yui
Baltimore and Wash 2:44 pm 4:M pm
Stcubenvillo and Pitts.... 2:44 pm 8:06 pm

3.Q. TOMLIN'SON. Pass. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh and Water Sts.

Wheellna & Elm Grove Rallroal
On and after Saturday, February 2,188%

trains will run as follows, city time:
Wheeling. | Ceave^TmlJroye.*1" ro~'rmelT'rnf'mo)Tm T'meiT^rnTms

No. a. m. No. p. m./No. a. m.fNo. p. m.
2.. .. 10:00 20.. .. 3:001 1.. .. t6:00 ».. .. 8:00
4.... 7:00 22.. .. 4:00 8.. .. 7^0 81.. .. 4:00
6.. .. 8:00 W.. .. 6:u0 5.. .. 8.-0M23.. .. 6:00
8.... 9:00 26.. .. 6:001 7.. .. f8:OOj2S.. 6:00

10.. .. 10:00 28.. .. 7:00 9.. .. iO.-OOW.. .. 7:00
12.. .. 11:00 30.. .. 8:00(11.. .. 11:00 21.. .. 8:00

p. m.32.. .. 9:00 p. m. 81,. .. 9:»
14.. ..fl2:0034.. ..10:00 18.. .. It# IS.. ..10:00
18.... 1:00 86.. ..11:0016.. .. 1:00 85.. ..11:08
18.. .. 2:00 117.. .. 2.-00|

| Dally, except Sunday.
^ ^

DUiiuii; t'uuivu uaiua inn iwiu uihi

Grove at 9:48 cl m.,anil Wheeling at lla7
p. m. II. E. WK1SGEkBER,

Qcnoral Manager.

Wheeiino Bridae & Terminal Ry.'
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Time Tabie No. 12, to take effect 12:01
a. m.. Sunday, November 19, ISM.

12:20. *1:15,14:50, J?:00 p, m.

m., 12:26, *1:21, 14:36 |9:06 p. m.
Leave Martin *. Farty.18:12. 10:51, IlltfS

a. m.. 12:22. *3:21. 74:42. 19:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.1SU7. tl0:0*

|U:tt a. m.. tt;». U12. 14:4*. tt:I8 p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.ft :S, >9:00 a.

m.. *12:40 a. ra.. 13:38. 14:06. t5:14. t*:45 p. m.
Lc&ve MnrUn'n tVrry.17:28» 19:07, a. m-,

12:45. 14:06. 44:10. «:IP. t8:M p. m.
l^eave Peninsula.J7:I4. |»:14, a. m,. *11:51.

KOI. t«ai,«:t5k 1S:6I n. m"
Arrive Wheeling.>7:40. 19:20. a. a*

12£7, t4:17. t4:2S. «:05 p. ro.
Dally, tDally cxcept Sunday. |8ub»

A Artificial Llah.xri. Go.a
lliMuiim lb W«t (ml. no U» sSEi

a tuu.it. LUtitaJrmw^nitpfortm, *
n cniuL«.ui.A]]Hpt>nuirnrDrranwBi>rM.

.* V.
'

v- .. w &'?. v".::
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